
8 T11E WEE K L Y M ESSENG ER.

C 0 M M E li C I A I,. New York. March 11, 1H84. 1 Kllo.M THE CEI LA KITO^TIIEJ( 'OT
__ TAUK.

In passing through oui- of tin- broad 
Man-h ; ei.ls; Ajiri' ; avenue* of New York city on ai- >hl Novcm- 

ei.ll'v May; $LI2c .lune, ('uni, «il. lui- day, 1 met a very tidy -looking old lady. I |,,'V 
March ; 01 ;c April ; 02jc May ; 03 !c June. There was a mutual recognition. She; mu

prices for future delivery to-day:—Wheat. 
No. 2 Red, $1.07jc.

-----  I Grain.—The following are the closing j
Moxtrkai., March, 12, 1884.

The Chicago wheat markc is a trill 
lower and during the latter part .,f the week
amVi 1 ' \!Vr • tV x, ,n il-r" xuv i? /‘iiZV 1 ,iXlS4<ltl March; 41 V- April; 41 Je. May ; 41jc grasped me warniiy hy the hand, and said,

*!'.'■ >1 ”«> -I'1 ■' ■ miv. !•,*., Cura.l, livl.l Wk. lu Me ; gr,u„ - Wl.v duu’t you LL to .00 utl"
V.-i e'' m«,'.'.i, niul in, “ n l“*as ; $1.38 to $1.40. Rye, Western, 70c. “ 1 or the simple reason,” said I, “ that 1
M nu l ol, Jm".. Liv-t,»,. barky No i Sttto 86c. k,,„w uot where" ’
is quiet, spring Wheat being limited i ,, . . _ . __ I •«I 7. lui i,I s. ami II,.I Winter' Hot'u-Qi",t«ü"n« »re: S,.mg When «hy, we live

I,, -, (i,i xi,. I,,..,] k. i i Su]..‘i'llin, ÿi llu ÿil.iHl ; Low Extra, "™r own huiut. »e et all invmliers ol
m-l vain,1, an .......mal. wè . *',f- ; tlear- *4.6.. to $6.». Ou -a,,,., vl.unl,. My ,o„ U— i, .haton,

X j ov v/e i> l naud you, brethren, In i!»►* 
nin,,, ,i our Ijorit Jesus Christ, Hint ye wll-h* 
haw yourselves from every brother that walk- 
•I n disorderly. amt nul alter the tradition which 
if i ei-tl Vvd of us.

l or vmirselves know Imw ye ought to fol. 
us: ior we behave not ourselves disorderly 

aiiioug you;
i. Neither did we eut any man’s bread for 

imuglit ; but wrought with labor and travail 
nil'll t it ml day. that we might not be chargeable 
to any one ol you.

It. Not because we have not newer, tint to makenot wheru you liv_.
Why, we live in------, anil we are in "Ur.elve.an , iraamrlo unto yon to Mlnw n«.

•! Id. Foreven wlien we were with you, tills w. 
commanded you, that If any would not work, 
neither should he eat.

to$U.m> ; I’ntent, $6 to $0.50; Straight my niimf, “ The Lord lias done great thing» 
"*“ " r - * •• and her vhildveH !” This street in-

took place almost within calling

' I t. lint ye, brethren, bo not weary lu well-

11. Amt it any man obey not our word by this 
epi'ile. noli-Hint man, and have no coinpuny

of the place wheru we first met with him, that be may be aehuined,
.. or twenty Vvars before. That wa- , là Vit count him not as au enemy, but ad- 

liar. There 1 fourni this woman with > T“1:" h,,“ "* “ bfol,her-

American, $5.45 to $5.n5 ; Fine, $3.G( 
to $3.7" ; Middlings, $3.4" to $3.6115 
Pollard», $3.26 to $3.;tn; Ontario bag-, 
(medium), bags included, $2.611 to $2.(in ; 
do., Soring Extra, $2.in to $2.20; d< 
Superfine, $2. In to $3.2o ; City liag<, du. 
livvred, $2.96 to $3.

Meals.—Commuai, $3.20 to $3.40 ; Oat- 
meal, ordinary, $4 pt io$l 
$4 -711 to $u.(k).

'Dairy Produce. — The market cot 
'timies dull but firm. Butter :— \V 
i|iiote: — Eastern Townships, loji
211c, ** 1 .....................
to 2
Add

- sickly husband ami three small chil* 
$7.< mi ; diet I, while pursuing my work as a city 

missionary.
W c clothed tin- children, brought them to

uthern Flour—Extra 
$3 5o to $4.00 ; Family, $4.75 to 
R.ve Flout-,—Fine to superfine $;

( $3,75. Buckwheat FI mr, $3.26 to $3.60.
Meals.—Oatmeal, Western fine, $6.60 to >?a1'1?}h->chool and procured more cm- 

;• $6.110; ('. arse, $6.5o to $0.26 per brl. Corn- 1 1 nh^ «l-artments. hoon the father died,
L* ..................... - - — audit fell upon us to provide fur a decent

and Christian burial. The children were 
..ntinued in public and Salibath school till

meal, Brandywine, $3.4o to $3.60 ; Western 
j Yellow, $3.1 Ml to $3.20; Bag meal, Coarse

■ $.t.4i j («at- ,'j,y $i.is to $1.20; Fine white, $1.30; ÎJ"1 , . . ,, ,
; granulated, yillv VviluXV 3, f„, ltw- Corn flour. ll!v>' '|f ■‘«‘■««ut age to work. Each

$2.-6 t,. $».""; llouiiny, $3.30 to $3.9" " the buys learned a trade, and their sister 
per barrel. also, by which they were enabled m a few

Feed.- - loo lbs. or sharps,at $22.00 to $23; years to provide fur themselves and their 
aged mother too.

quality ; fall makes, 13 Je to 14je.
Etitis that are fiesh are hringin, 

21c. to 2:

1,prime, nominal at 9 { (l'e family alluded to above were among 
, frolu !•» 10c. choice, HU- to jojc ; fancy, Kljc to ! the trophies uf divine grace, 

yic. to 22c. 3 11(,lc (itimthy, retail parcels $1.55 to $1.06 ; I l'1 due time the eldest son married, and
.... . , . I round lots nominal; domestic flaxseed, then the daughter, and all moved to parts

Hou 1 RODicrs 1 lie I I-,- lias at l.vtc.iiue 81.65 to $1.06 ; Calcutta linseed, $1.96 to unknown, till providentially we met as I
t,, an end and the market „ dull. (12.00. haw stated. So let us keep on doing.
We quote as follows Western Mesi 
Pork, $21.00 to $21.60; Canada Short 
Cut,$21.26 to$21 76; llaius,vity cured,13 V . 
to 16c ; Bacon, 13c to 14c ; Lard, in pails,
Western, 12 V t• > 13c ; do., Canadian, 12c to 
12 Jr ; Tallow refined 7c to 9 Je as to quality.
Dressed Hogs, per loo lbs., $8.75 to $9.26.

Ashes show very little life at $4.26 tv 
$4.3" for Puts ; $0.25 fur Pearls.

farmers’ market.
Stormv weather and drifted roads seem ! 20c. Rolls, 12c to 20c.

to have become chronic this winter and far-

Butter.—The demand is not by any 
means active but piicesarc a couple of cents j 
betterthan they were last week. The follow- 1 
ing are the quotations;—Creamery, ordinary | 
to fancy, 20c to 38c. State dairies, fair to ; 
fine, 22c to 29c ; State firkins, fair to best, 10c! 
to 3iif ; State Welsh tubs, fair to choice, 18c 
to 29c ; Western imitation creamerv, 16c to

eep on doing. 
This family is now doing for others what

To Cook Macaroni.—There are three if 
us who vat it. and 1 cook a third uf a pound 

... ...v , ... , IT-„,„v,, 1W w at a time. Break it into inch pieces, put
26c ; Western dairy, ordinary to best, 15c to a -aucu-pan, - over with cold water and 
20c; Wv.-tern factory, ordinary to best made, n dessert-spoonful uf^ salt. Let it cook

un. 1 "mi"i.i- mi- wmivi aim lai- lhm-.se,—asieaaymaritet. \>equote:— ,, . , . , r ’ , ’
er-everywhere find oHi'idvrableditlicultv —State factory skims tu select, 7c to , 1 1 11 ,a *a.u-r uf niacanmi m xt a 
bringing their produce to market. Job I8ci Penn,rl..nU .kiuu, goodp! nrinw, h,

n*;l, :k,'"Uc ; ul,w"a'' u"liMry- V012Sc- „ !

l,.v through Hi. ,r Iran,I-, leâvmg n #j«13.60 l« |U.0u 1
good percentage uf profits behind. Pota- ,,, brk Potato Sour.—.

be

toes are being oflvred tiiorv freely and prices ,, 11 q .i fir.,, «t van be made by the following recipe. To
m. di-cl.mil-, but guild cabl»yv> and celen ‘ lllH. 'ere , in i one quart uf sliced potatoes add two quarts
an- getting dearer. Ihe»,.! hogs haw -till j1' -•*> »pot lots, but oui) small lot* iif l)0li|ing wat..r, »M.il till tender, a.1,1 butter,
an upward teudenev and have reached a 1 * pepper, salt and milk to suit the taste. The
1....... 'Utl., iciitly high t,. check,„nsumption. "RK.—Me quote —$l,.26to$17.76,for j. better to boil the potatoes in a small
hgg- l.ave declined to figures at which thev u1'1 l,ra"'ls "" to $17.25 for extra .piaaitity „f water and add milk sulllcientto
suay enter tut. g-n.-a!. jiisuniptiou. Fi.-h $195" to $2«».fst for clear hack and make it the right consistency. Toln-served
tj'h, especially haddock, are higher priced. $l-s.oi) to $20.00 ior family. ; with crackers or hiead. 1 f*any wish to get
J lie demand fur beef quarters and dre-svil Bacon.—A market much quieter but • hasty dinner they will find this will save

many steps and much confusion, especially 
... l. ,n.. mm.......... i i.

poultry has fallen considerably and pii 
are unchanged. Pries uf hay still c 
tinue pretty low. Oats are 95c to $1.1 
.per bag; peas, $l.tMi to $1.10 per bushel

nip
to $9.75

strung at 9J,
Cutmeats — Pickled 1 kellies, 12c lb. aver- 0,1 wa'l‘ '*a.v> The potatoes look nicer cut 

Je; |.i.kK-.l .liuul.br-, h|. ; in b«Uinch«quares.
A Good Way to cook potatoes for break

fast is to cut medium sized ones in quarters, 
ry till bl own,

the I xml of peace himself give you 
pciuv always by alt means. Tne Lord Iki with

17. Tlie salutation of Vuv.l with mine own 
hand, Mcli Is Uiu token in every epistle, mu 1

The grace of our Ixml Jesus Clirlrt be with 
y oil all. Amen.

GOLDEN TEXT.
• Ik- not weary In well-doing."—2TbeM.S : W. 

HOME READ1NU8.
M. 2Thesa. 8: » - IS .......... Christ ian Diligence.
T. Kph. 4: 1-1«................ I'nily, 1‘eace.
XV. Col. 3; 1-7........................Kindness, Charity,

Humility.
Tb. 1‘blL 2:10 ......................Tin- Hon ol, lixl, with

out itchuke.
K l’h I. 3:18-21 ...........Pressing Forward.
8. 1 These. 6:9 28.............Blame toes unto

ChilHt’s Coining.
< Pa 91:1. IB......................Safety and Salvation

LESSON PLAN.
1. Praver and Watching. 2. orderly Walk- 

ng. .1. Ik-nedietlou and Salutation.
Time.—A.D. M. Place.—Written from Cor- 

IUll“ INTRODUCTORY.

The Second Epistle to the Tliessalonlans was 
wriilen shortly after ltie First, and also from 

orinili. Its leading object was to correct false 
impressions which prevailed among the The#- 
salonian ChrlsiI ms wlih regard to the second 
i umiiig ol Christ, li consists of three parts, 

lid for them. Thus we reproduce -"ir sismdtng lollie three chapters Into wntcb 
_ I„ \r .. ... I 11 is divided. The tlr«t commends the Thessa-

milans lor tin it lldellty amidst uersecutlous. 
Tin-svcoml corrects llieir err. r about the lm- 
m.dinte coming M' I,list. The third, which Is 
, lie subject o! Oils le-sim, vnntulns counsels,ex- 
mu-tatious and prayers fur them.

LESSON NOTES.
L—V. 1 Pray hoh vs—Paul, siinanndTlm- 

otliv. then la mred at Corinth. Tne wmmoir 
nik Loim—lie gospel. Have hike <-ovu.sk— 
•run.' wl h no dragon It- wheels, He ui.omi- 

kih —apjienr glorious, be honored, V. 2. Have 
not kai i h— an- nut prepared to embrace the 
gospel. V. X The Lokuih kaitiikvi.—though 
mail cannot be trusted, i.od can. Keei* you
kiiii.m e v 11__Revised Version, "from the evil
me.’ V. 5 LoVK OK UoD—love to Uod. Pati-
i m w a it i no KuK Christ—“ the patience of 

hrist "—the same patlenee that Christ showed
m his trials.

II__V. «. In tiir name—by hi* authority'
WAI.KKTII lllHOItliKKLY—lives lu violation of 
Hie law of Christ. The tkamtion—tbe luetruc- 
nui. V. 7. To follow vs—“to Imitate ua" 

V. f. Nkitiikk IHU WE EAT—we were not sup
ported at the expense of others. Whouhht— 
xi-is is : s; 2U: :tl. V. V. Not hkvav.sk we have 

sot power—that Is. a perfect right to look to 
vou for our support whilst laboring for you In 
he gospel ministry. V. 10. Neither should
ii i at—al the expanse of the Church. V. 11. 
ilvsvitoDiKH— mi'ililllug with other people's 
Histiiess An Idler Is very ant to la-come a 
nu-y tasty—a meddler. Satan always has some.
lung for Idle hands to du. V. 12. (^viRTHnss

slowly till soft, then take a dish, such as you 
would sualloj) oyster» in, butter it well,

, , ,-----:........................ pickled hams, I2jc to 13c; suiokcu1*4/2 tufJk- do- 'dresS ho ^aieV»'T» ' ^ '<l,lokt^ baros» 13lc to 14c,
• ®" ~5 j iv v 1ik> lbs fturki-v.-T Uc‘ifu- Lard.—Prices nre slightly weaker. City drop them into hot "lard, and fry til

geese, 9c to 12c do ; fowls, 10c to ! ^ar<^ bringing ^9.30c. Western $9.85c. the same aa doughnuts.
16c do ; ducks, 12c to 15c do. Tub butter, Stearink.—Lard stéarine is at 9jcto| 
18c to 24c lier lb ; eggs, 24c to 36c per *°v ^ur «^Loice city. Oleomargarine, weak 
dozen. Apple*, $3.0" to $0."" per barrel ; al Uc*
J lay,$4.""to $7 0" per 1"" bundlesof 15 lb

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
There isa larger-supply of butcheis’ cattle 

■ou the markets this week and prices are 
easier, only very choice animals bringing

Tallow.—Demand more active at 7-7 I 
• 10c to 74c for prime city.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From H>*(miMtcr (Juetliun Boot.)

easier, only very choice animals bringing i Rice Pudding.—One cud of rice, one- ' », , . L‘KMHOi'i X1L uuu
over 6 Jr p, r 11», while the general price* „f half pint of milk, one pint of water, one cup M b A IHMl1 [2 Them. t> W8.
pretty good animals are about ô^e. Bull- of molasses, one tua-i,ouiiful of salt, one- CHRISTIAN D1LIUENCE. i.
of various sizes and degrees of quality are third nutmeg, and halte in a well buttered! commit to Memory vs. 1-5. 'Vs
in good.- so that there is no likelihood earthen pudding pot from one and one-half t. Finally, bn-ihren, pray for u», that the evei 
-jf a scarcity, of bull-beef in Lent. Good to two hours, in a moderate oven When Wl,ri|ufthe Ixtr<l may have tree course, mul bo •( 
calvt-i irv .till .circe and l.i^lt liricel, hut it Ira. !«■„ i„ tlie „vm hum um-lralf to »tti. with you:
hiiiall vualslremoru |.lvutifuL tl„ ly llirve-fcu tl,, of .o hour, ,tir from tb. bot. ..Ï.SI.J/'ILÆcSK'ÎS',!™ uiLV'XS&tSZll'” ““ 10
“fi. .caifuly , ‘jiralto the domaiulmul tom th .roughly, oml thru add uuo.lialf pint .... "Uih. | mirarau
price.-are firm at 64c to 64c per lb. A few of cold milk and return to oven, stirriny ! :|-Hut the ixird Is faithful, who ehall etabiiNh 1 lllûirillM.,„ (|Uiy 
spring lambs are being brought to market .-lightly from the top of the pudding. It is, yo,u,fu^ you fro"‘evlu 
nu.I ...II a, horn «1,0*7 0.1.1, U„ hog, a oil mix tl,, ,.u.|!|„,g iu ,L momitmaod lui nïïbîïSïlSltitol l'mo'ï;
are scarce and very high priced, selling at let it stand near the fire until ready to hake,, xv,llcii we command you. 
from 7c to 7Je tier lb ; dressed hogsare from so the rice will have 
Uc to 9jc according to condition. I dark molasses.

mil hi- «llhcoiiiiiKcil tn doing good to lliodeserv. 
ni!» Im'Chiisu worthless persons ask your help. 
V. 11. Note that man—mark him as one to 
he avoided ; withdraw (lirUlian fvll.iwshlpfmin 
ii m. V. IS. A IIKUTUEB—au erring brother, 

hut a brother, stlll.
111.—v. 111. The Lord ok pkack—the Lord 

Jesus Oil 1st, who alone van give pence. By 
xi.1. mkans— Revised Version “ Bj nil ways." 
V. 17. With mink.own hanu—the Epistle was 
written hy an Miiiiinneissls, perhaps SIIiih or 
riniotliv, hut the dosing Milutallon was wili
on hy raul s own liaml, Just as now persons 
sign their name to papers written for them by 
others. So I white—so 1 sign ni y name. Ills 
signature was we I Known and would be easily 
recognized. V. IK. All his Eplsiles close with 
tills or a similar benediction. Tlie Revised V'er 
slnu omits the subscription which says the 
Epistle was •• written from Alliens,"us It was 
doubtless written Irum Corinth.

WHAT HAVE 1 LEARNED?
That we should pray for ministers and for 

the success ol tlie gospel.
That we should be faithful and diligent In 

every good work.
course, and be 3, -j’liut we should prayerfully trust In Uod to 

keep us from every evil snare.

5 That diligent work lu some lawful cl alng l«

ua chance to swell Use . '*■ Aui1 ll|C Lord direct your hearts Into thelira,, ral Oil. .....I ........ ,1... ....«I__. ___...__  . -
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